[Histomorphologic properties of bovine jugular vein conduit treated withdye-mediated photooxidation following decellularization].
To determine the histocompatibility and histoconstancy of bovine jugular vein conduit (BJVC) treated by dye-mediated photooxidation following decellularization before and after implantation in Wistar rats. Each of 20 fresh bovine jugular veins with a retained native valve procured from a slaughterhouse was cut into 4 trial patches with valves, which were randomly divided into 4 groups. The 4 groups were treated respectively by dye-mediated photooxidation(DMP), glutaraldehyde(GA), decellularization(DC), and dye-mediated photooxidation following decellularization (DC+DMP). One of the trial patches in each group was implanted subcutaneously in the same Wistar rat. Two months later, all trial rats were killed and the specimens were retrieved. Tissue protein extraction was used to estimate the cross-linked degree of BJVC treated by dye-mediated photooxidation following decellularization. To observe the morphologic properties of the specimens, HE staining and electron microscopes were used. Compared with others, the patches in the DC+DMP group were flexible, stretched, and relatively intact; lining endothelium was comparatively smooth; collagen fiber structure was slightly loose intact; and many cells were uniformly infiltrated in all layers. BJVC treated by dye-mediated photooxidation following decellularization is superior to others in histocompatibility, and the rate of degradation can be regulated by the degree of dye-mediated photooxidation.